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l-itl.VTKD AND fl/ULISUKD BY

cAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
OTKLLlOBNCKn BUILDIHQB,

X. E. carrier of Quinejf and Main-SU.

T K M 8 :

D*i1y.(by m*n,p*jmMe In adranee,). ~~46,00
fry the Week 10
JYi-Wrekly,(p«r year,payable In ¦drance,) ... 8,00

AdrertWng done on reasonable terms.
All adrertt»ement»from a dlntance, orfrom transient
customer*, mnit be paid In adranoe.

INSURAN C E .

vxfv\\\U'///

CASH ASSiSTTS, JULYl, [dOl
81,029,763 20.

I.OS8KS l»AlS~^pWAR1>
.14,000,000.

1U«J II to preference with tho.e ncedln^Im^ES"N. C. ARTIIUR, Ag't. I

Girard Fire&Marine Ins.Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

AL 4*0 ao*MD« I

Pennsylvania Insurance Go.
°* PA.

""" -..?300,000 I

AII lomapromptlyadjDated. N.O. AR.TIID? *.f* I
orac« OTortho Bank ofWWU^

TO TiiwSE WHO WISHTOBE I
I N" STJ RED

AGAINST all CONTLNQENCIEB

T" «o«PA»t

°^S»SS85S^
..»*"41

w- '¦ PWKRaON.Agmt

T"2VI?f8vibA^i0ah!00-,0rthk val-
Ouh Capital (paid In) $300,000

J&1&&3?^ C,p,UI ot'"V offlce cbarter-

oa4Sirt7r".dInUndH*k" Uk"n 0B ,h»

Loue. equitably a4fu.ted and promptly paid by_w.r:pm%R8oSS,Aj».
T'SSiSSSW^*- INSURANCE

...h!££^S*S£F*+*'ta th"proBt*
W- V. MSTBRSON,Agent.

11IIHS LYNCHBURG HOSB A. Finv
INSURANGB COMPANY.

FIRE

Oisa Capital .$100,000\*T 7. »m»wwvw
W. g.PETKBSON,Jrn Agent.

, *^^$2,500,000 of Cuh Capital represented by

ng.butore it was due by tlio tonus of tho policy.
Am 4 i

W' *. r«TKRfiON, I

lr-'S0_1-
°Xtd00rt0th0H-*M- B »D*»

»'.*0.ly Main at. TTheel |
IlfSP^ANCE .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co. 1
0» WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

'|1Ai.K5?. RI8KS AT TUB l6\VK3T RATES ON

M Jk l! Bg* .
kl,"1,' 8t«mbo.U, Furniture and

Merchandise, anil against all dangers attending the

¦d'rAnroad^n ° Ot>od" on r,T"rE» .®*a» *«*..» canal.

R W. II \KDifto, Bec'y. Dim Ouvau, Pros't I
J n * k .

DIRBOTORS.
K Cr^iu0* a°u° ?°n,on» Rob't Morrison
£ *'"» B. Brady, Sam'lOU. I
Da°*1lj»u»b, Rob't Patterson,
mfEtiPPi!,Ctf05fl*** InJraranc« will be promptlyat- I

by the President and Secretary.
7 I

jan 43, *53

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE k RETAIL.

fT StrMt, corner
"¦ Union, will continue to keep on band .Uritul
Cu,I]lllntu »i«nr(mon» .11 L, _nI .consist

Coarse
y . uu.ua, will continue to keep on band alai
Complete awortment ofHI article.In hla line, i

Sf °r. Jnd Qentlomen'a Saddle., Fine*

l£{Pj£wti£,£r'Cv»t B»f.8*tch.^Oo.,
*".'<.fMPMtmUy call attontlon to my.toek.and

Irn.t by atrlct attention and promptnem, te merit
co..iimunce of Ute public pabronaif.

-Ml kind, of repairing promptly done, and In a pro
^'n,*n®«r- J. B. 8IIEPPARD.
"P20"58 181, Main StrMt

t
CARBON OI7
"STABLISHSD an otinbry I

W L. cltjrI on W^dsey street. Slow the Gas I
works, where t keep constantly ja hand and for

"jo a «>>od quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
«"l*. Also a good article of Axle Grease, for wagons I
or drays. Dealers and others in want of any or the I
.hovearticle* will find It to their interest to giro me
a call before purchasing elsewhere. ';i I
auga-lj JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Off, Xain-St^btt*n*n Monroemd Union.

rOSEV RROKIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
JL Intern* paid on Special Deportta. Oollectlona

promptly attended to. Exchange on the Bast bought
AViVJ-o LraT»President.

SAM f, P HTLBRBTH, Treasurer. Janli^SQ.
ous list. aosr. acoaauoir. w. a;uoak

loaniuw. s.DATssroar.

LIST, KOBBISON St CO.,
Wholeaole Grooera* Proiluce Dealers

tfos.1tand 80 Jtuin-SI, WhUUng, Fa.
Wa dMlre to .tat. to th'. rriend. of the lata Arm,

and to the trade aencndly, that w. are In pomaalon
^.U>»no.' amolofadlillea forth, tnuuactlon of*
wholesaleGrocery and Produce Business.
we are detsrmlned to execute all erders entrusted

10 our ear* with fidelity and promptness, and on the
moitfavorable terms. Your ob*t servants,

lt
LIST, MORRISON £ CO.

wheeling, January Id, 1800. janT
*. W.PAXV0K. . > j6hh dovuom. O. OOLX8AT

UOVl

PAXTOK,DONLOH &OGLEBAY,

Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
merchants.

Hoi. 62 and 54, Maia St.,
W hMll»t,Ta.

t. it; i.c!><>Ajsr a; co.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
WHiifimg, it. I

R R. Depot, and wharf.
nacos, -FJ.
mkdiowbi
windowa
0*«redt®th. ntry, at hrmprtauandprompt

call. apl,*S0
mncunrn. snmm.Mn..

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Iiaw.

80 Hat t«

jdubanESS CARDS.
T. C. KIGER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
OFFICE and Residence, Centre Wheeling, (nelowthe Qreek.) Main street, west side, betweenSecond end Third.Office honra from 6 to 9 A. M., and 1 to 3 A 7 to 9P.M. «

my 12-1y
A. M. ADAMS,

WH0LR3ALR AHn BRAIL
CLOTHING STORE,117HKRB always may bo fimnd SUPERIOR CLO-?V TilTNG; also snakes to order, at the shortestnotice,
lUUartirentibelonging toGentlemen

No. 36, Water Strict,
Wheeling, ViHT"Agents for W. Bingham's Shirts and 8tookaof every description. Also, forA. B. Howe's Excelslor Sowing Machine. ang26'81-ly

8. M'CLXLLAK C. D. XX0X.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
DXALXR8 AT WHOLESALE EXCLC81VXLT, IS

BOOTS *SHOES
No. 113 Mnin Street,

A few doors above M. A M. Bank, West Side,
ap9-6m* WHRKLINOf VAi

Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,ForAgn And Domestic
Wines and Liquors,No*. 66 k 67 Maot Strut,my7.ly WllESLINQ, VA

JA. METCALF,COMMISSION HBROHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR THR BALI OF

Nails. Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard OilI,Steel, Green Glassware, lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, 8tarch.Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWheeling manuthcture.
No. 5© Paxton's Row, Main St.,novl7Wlieelin«,_Va-

JHO.S.CARLILE. HAHRIBAL F0RRR8.

CAULILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Conrts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
Orncx os Fourth 8trx*t, No 260}f sepfiM*
The Citizen's Deposit BankOF WOTBLINQ.
Bank opkn from » o-omiok a-M. untilP. M. Discount days.Tbnrsdavs 10 o'clock A.4»-Mone> received on transient deposit.Interestpaid on special deposit*.

*gyColiecttonsmadeandprocoedspromplyremitted
mR«OTOR8:DIRECTORS:

_Jacob Berger, £*iJacob llornbrook, G. W.Fi^Jtheim,Warren Cooper,
mn_r> «f wheat. Chester 1). xv.no*.

J.R. Molxr, Onahier^ ^^AxifRxn Caldwell, Pretft

CLARX L.XAJC1 B. *. KILLRX

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer -nd Dtalcrt in t^rtignA DoMstic

Wines and Liqnors,M.nnfcctorer. of
Pore Catawba "Wines.

QoutcT Bruxr. ******* Maw * au**** St1'
WnBKLiNO, VA

KKRP conitantly on b»nd BnudiM, Scotch and
Irish Whhfcfti) Jammlc* Ham* *nd

Choice Old Ry. Mill Boorhon WhliMc*. Mp2T.ly

C.l£ DINGER,
DKALKRIX

Hats and Caps,
So. 140 Main Street,

mhl8-ly J WHEELING, VA.
.1.1 -11 klnils

THE BEST PIANOS
HT THE WORLD!

WM. KNABE & CO'S

u

Thete IrutrumenU are warranted for five
yeart, and the privilege of exchange

granted at any time within fix
month*, ifnot entirelymaiitfaetory.

A PINS ASSORTMENT on bud anil Ibrstloat
Baltimore fhctoir price*.'

JBSSB B. HELLOR,
138 Mala Stnct,

aplS Solt Jgentfor meeting and ctctntQr.

W Mi S£[AF:FERt
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELEE & ENGEAVEK.
Duinix

Watches,Jewelry,8llver&Pl*red
. Ware,
FANCY GOODS, *«.

No.9AHoBroe §t*
OPPOSIT* M. k M BANC.

-> . '!¦¦¦ ¦:

P. C. HILDRETH& BRO.
S3 Main Street.

'

Wheeling, Va.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN"
Nail Rod, Window Ola-, MarrUndLima,
Bar Iron, PrtnUM?ap*r, Oonunon I4m»,
Nails, V»p,np«r, Iloar,
Sbeatlron, Haajarlwta, Shanghai MaUhaa
W|r«, LandPlaitar, Bait, .

OHUDl, Woodan Wara,*o.

1*4mt^ammrimtPricr^idfirr JU*.,RwtlJjl®

JOHN- G. CHANDLER,

Attorney at Law.
*

Ur-0*TIC« arte Bamk of WkMHn*. wciKly-

Ayefs Sarsapanlla.*

TBRH8 OF ADVERTISING.
TwkiviBolid Likes or Nokpajuul, (oe ok* u<cn,)oaLus, K&U A SqVAKK.
One D«jr-.l sq*-....m$o 76£"> D*J+. .... 100TlirwBi'jV ... 1 28Ftrar Dayar 1 60
J2Tft£w 1.Olio Week,.-.^ 2 00Two Weeb,.. 8 60 I

th® *bove rates.
r AdTertU,n* on reasonable ternw, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the nnmberofchanges

Three Weekly $4 60Oim» Month, o 00
Two Months^. 8 00Thru Month., 10 00Six Mentha,- ...15 00On» Van, 2000

MUD.
All advertisementsfrom transient persons or «trang^.r*. to bepaid for in advance.Business Cardsnot exceeding five lines, $10 peryear,ort6 for six months, but for a shorter period nothingwill be counted less titan a square.The privilege of Annual Advertising is limited tothe Advertisers* own Immediate business; and alladvertisements for the benefit of other prsons aswell as all legal advertisements, and advertisementsofauction sales and real estate,sent In bj them mus*be paid for at the usual rates.
MSFAdvertisements not accompanied with wrttteudirections, will bo inserteduutil forbid,and chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in allcases at full rates.
Marriages, Notice, orVnnerala, and aanoncementaor lermona, 60 centa oach. noHTll-*6»

ConcernYi!|jri»i^°. P; Kerr,
.nduear AVaahlLgtoS" "

This feeble and insipid cilv mv hn» .

aooe
«"hoXeen inC 070iciPnlg"dU
dP.V0D« aMt°ed ".rSe0Uhe°
apy.rofprer0rar^.?£n na*the'new Allni .er°of^HayU'"X'body noticed bin, particularlyperannuated clerk In «,/ ^ * 8U

saluted him as the Hod Tm'conr''

roaMv
deb"e Jn CoaS"»- "I'm

pushfng down Z^copy.bat happened to pro^udeSSSftBsagSI;
nrfn° i ? cor4lioQO« much longer tho

Our honest Abo relates a luscious tale
caTl af' an.(i-hi8 anecdotes are enough to

sippiot'l'ow water"8 m°U,h °f ,ho *"«'.-

knowing"""7 C°mp03ed 10 dishonor the

.An fjo that UaaliM11k«alllTTr*
WhSIt ha'ir"* "" "?"¦".fhere In tio;

Wheres 1 upper, my boy?
si /.i!3 f-be wcek 1 lrotted to the other

sLs and h""r °0,m-T K°lhic Steed PeK"-
.j ,.

hav,nK 'eat that architectural

af who wish'dV0 " l,b0U8htful 'n«ll»idu-
ai, who wished to mnko a sketch of hfe

J-fHcaiJe, I took a branch railroad for a cir

one ata
r°U,e '° P*u 'lnt"«""g to make

m0,iVo ^aTab°onutt 0woW7.ucern: IOCOm°-
and wbeesed H*.VXVToW.S
at a free lunch. First we stopped at u

UepoCt0n,P08eJ °f°De hou8e' ttl,d 'bat was
"What place is this?" says I to my fel-

low passenger, who was the conductor and

himself. ^ ,ho T"bo--d swAVTng'lo
Conrt Honse, the Cani-

tnl ot Sally Ann County," says be, ami
"gain took out the bill I had paid my fare
with too see if it was good.
..l.!°2k i,nother branch road here, and we
snailed along- to another town, composedof a wood-pile. '. What place is this," said
I to my fellow traveler, tbs brakeman. "it
IS Abednego Junction, the capital of I,»n
ra Matilda County," says be. soundUg^
quarter on bis seal ring to make sure that
it was genuine. Now, as London, the city
I was going to, happened to be the capi¬tal of Anna Maria county, wy boy, I made
up my mind that the sacred soil had rather
more metropolises than railway lines.
. , ,ylrFin.,I"'" W a Sontbern giant of
"h.ii"^ k

4 0De grand embodied poem."I believe him, my boy ; for, like a poem,
Virginia appears to have a capital at the
commencement of every line.

Reaching London, and biuihing past a,
crowd of oar true friends, the contrabands,

!! V'KOlsb opon bearing thkt
I bad brought them no plum-puddlngwere
truly harrowing. I poshed forward to the
new Union pap<r, the London Timet, with
whose editor I had business.
Just as I enured the office, my bor. there

rushed oat in great rage aa exasperated
Southern Union man. Having no^un
about the bouse to pick off out pickets
as tbey came into town, ha borrowed/-*
barber a pole and stnek irtot of thii; Win¬
dow, proclaimed himself an oppressed Uni¬
onist, had a meeting ot bis Ctmily to elect
him to tho United Stale Cot^ tm
Anna Maria County, and made a thrilling
Union address to two contrabands from his
back-stoop. He wound op this great
speech, my boy, by saying:

"Yonnfe men, it.ls yoqr duty to flght for'
the Union, which has caused us all so many
tears. If anyyoung man's wife would fain

fiBSHlWW '*

This tonobing peroration was sept (ii
manusoHpt .to the London Timet, and tbl

<.**:****>
^>6we2sagsa«astear*. <> ff anyyoaog man's wife =woald (Win
dissuade him let him say to her ia.the
language of,fhe,poetr

. I could aot Ion thM, d~r, n well
Lorrf I notHaaShWy?

When the Soathern Union man read this

saassfflsesaKasB!:
m^^ssssmsa^t;placing the^rhidotjIn the edUorVban^jand; then running his back
-against the weapon. Typograpbi

t 5»5l

and wounded, mj'jboy . but they knock the
Promethean blase out or eloquence, sf

¦L - ¦¦% '¦

Having transacted my business with theeditor, and rend a dispatch, just receivedfrom a Qentlomaa of Eminence, statingthat Beauregard, who waa at Ukolomna,hud a force of 120,000 men ; but tbat llul-ieclc would probably succced in pattingthe entire 80,000 to Bight before Beaure¬
gard could return.from Richmond; thoughit was currently reported thai the rebels
were 80,000 strong, .and General Popemust be expeditious if he wanted to cap¬ture the whole 10,000 before Beaureguidgot back froth the Shenandoah valley. Iturned to the editor, and says I:
"How does newspapec-busiuess pay now,my girted Censor ?"
He sighed, as he shoved a demijohn furtlier under the tjesk, and says he :
"There's only one newspaper iu the worldthat pays now, sonny.""What's that ?" says I.
"The Paris Pay," says he.
I left him immediately, my boy. Or¬dinary depravity don't affect me, for I haveknown several Congressmen in my time;but 1 can't stand abnormal Iniquity.
Arriving at Paris, I found that a recentBhower bnd made Duck Lake navigable,and Commodore Head waa preparing his

fleet tq attack a secession squadron, which
Bome covertrebel bad built duringtbe nightfor the purpose of annoying the Mackerels
in Paris.

"Batter my plates," says tba commodore,chaletically, "I could capture that poor
cuss easily, if I only had a proper pilot."As Dock Lake is only about four yardswide at a freshet, my boy, your ignorance
may suggest no sufficient reason for a pi¬lot in such a case ; but you are no martial
mariner, my boy.

Luckily, tho man for the place was at
band. (5n Wednesday, a glossy contra¬
band, in a three*story shirt-collar, and
looking like a fountain of black ink with a
strong wind blowing against it, came into
Paris and surrendered to Captain Villinm
Brown.

I'HoI" says Villiam, replacingthe news¬
paper that had just blown off from two
lemous and a wicker flask on the tabic,"what says our cousin Africa?''

"Mars'r Vandal," says the faithful black,earnestly, "I bab important news to c->m-
bobicate. 1 knows all de secrets ob de
rebel Scratchetary ob do Navy. True as |you lib, Mars'r Vandal, go helpmegad,Ise de coachman ob de plfftte Sumter."

'¦Ah I" says Villiam, cautiously, "tell me,blessed shade, what has a coachman gotto drive on board a vessel 1"
The tru.'-bearted contraband modestlyeyed a wonder of tbe insect kingdom which

be bad just removed from bis bair, and
says bo:

"I drove do ipgine, mars'r."
Tbat was enough, my boy. Havinglearned from this intelligent creature what

the rebel Secretary was going to bare foV
dinner next Sunday, and what the Secre¬
tary's wife said in her letter to her mother,Villiam ordered him to act as pilot on tbe
Mackerel Fleet.
And now let me draw a long breath be¬

fore I attempt to describe tbat terriflc and
Banguinary naval engagement, wbicb prov¬ed conclusively what Europe may expect,ifEurope bother us with any moro non¬
sense.
Having ballasted with mortar, my boy,to seem more naval, tbe unblushing Com¬modore mounted bis swivel-gun at the bow

of the Mackerel Fleet, and selected far his
gunner and crew a middle-aged Mackerel
chap, whose great fondness for fresh Gsh
made him invaluable for oceai service.
"Crook my turret 1" says tbe commodore,

is tho fleet pushed ofl°, amidst tbu cheers
3fComMiny4, ltegiment 1, Mackerel Bri¬
gade, "I'll take that craft by compoundFracture. Belay the starboard ram tbero,
rou salamander, and take a reef in the
grating. Up with the signal.two strips}f pig-iron rampant with a sheet of tin in
tbe middle 1"
All tbis was splendidly performed by tho

:rew, my boy, who trimmed the rudder,lid the rowing, and tended the gun, all at
once. Tho craft fairly flew through the
ivntor in the direction of the rebel craft,whose borse-pistol amidships still remain¬
ed silent.

It was an awfnlly terriflc and' sublime
light, my boy, I shall never forget it if 1
live till I perish.
Tbe faithful colored pilot sat in the

item of the fleet, examining some silver
ipoons wbicb be bad found somewhere in
the Southern Confederacy, and wo oould
see the noble old Commodore-mixing some¬thing that steamed in tbe fore-sheets.
Two seconds had now passed since our

flotilla had started, and tho hostile squad-?
rons were rnbblog against eaeb other. We
expected to *ee our navy go through some
Intricate manoeuvre before boarding, when
Lbe Mackerel crew accidentally dropped a
ipark from bis pipe on the touch-bole of
Lbe swivel; and bang 1 went that horrid
engine of destruction, sending some
pounds of old nails right square into tbe
city of Parts.'
Simultaneously fonr-and-twenty foreignConsuls residing near-Paris got up a me¬

morial to Commodore Head,! protestingigaiojt and more firing while any foreigu-
srs remained in tbe country, and declaring
.hat the use of gunpowder was an outrage
in civilized warfare and the rights of man.
rhey tied astone to this significant, docu¬
ment and threw it to Commodore Head,who inatantlyi put tbe mackerel crew ;onlalf rations, and forbid smoking abaft:the
biggnn.
Meanwhile tbe enemy bad wonnded our

brave pilot on tbe shins with bis oar, and
sxploded his borse-pistol in an undecided
llrection, with auch dreadful concussions
.hat every glass in Commodore Head'* spec¬tacles was broken.
.It was atithis dreadful crisis of- the fightIbat one of the Mackerel crew leaned.over

.he .side of.our fleet, placed:one hand on
¦be inside ol the enemy's squadron,^ndwith the otbtjr,.. regardless of the shower
>(,oldJ>nttl& and fisbrbones flying about
blm,,deliberately bored a- small bole, with
h gimlet}-,through tho bottom of. tbe ad¬
versary- At: about, tbe sane moment tbe
lotnmodore touched off!tbe swivel gunatthe enemy's rudder, and threw one of his
boots against tbe rear stomach of thereb-
il caplain.
This sickening carnage might bav.e last¬

ed five mionteelonger, bad not the Cpnfed--rate squadron sank in consequence of tbe
;im!et-bale.. Down went the doomed craft
>f-,finblest treason, and in another moment
;be officer and; crew of, her were in the
water, which reached nijarlyjo their knees,
imploring oar fleet apt to let them down, j

ot moment:, stum 1 ever forget iu.ever
:ease to bear tbose cries ringfog is mine
»rsT I'mafraMtiot, myboy.'I'm:afraid(Qtfl ro I

ThoCommodorerescued thesofferers from s
i watery grave; and having been privato-

tbem ,bat tbe Soatb might

ZLTl^"f''^"bMhe Mackerels«'»Kuar.r,r,.xr£fipsassadhMS
that 7ufrpb ? a°o1 a<flo,,r "nd 'nnmphant,

tncFfZ DeX' trai° fl* tbo
I told Ulm, my boy; and then says he:

Chickfhn n?emb«r of ">» riglit wing of.be
Vo k to

. nLamriianJ I,m KOine to New
celled ft®. '''"-insarftnco policy can-
..

*
.

no use for IH6 to keen nnvinr*
the premium everv three ®

vears ,
' t0 ,be ln battIe for some

mond " t,a T" 1.T6 d0 take Rich.
bable that the rebel^wilY'b"® too"l''* Pr°"

with old age to hurt uT ranch.'
rg°n°

i turned from him in a reverie <?irv«r

-a oo^my^ 6 mU< .; pS%
«ie^SBiBSMs:s?'Yours, thoughtfully.

Orpheus C. Keek.

fFrotn the Cindnmul Comnurelal.1

TlT /. °' Port »epnwio.
.. 6j. details of the engagement between
ro.reaHn"" °f Sh'<"ds' Divijon a'd^e
l'ort Keirnhn'r1' °f ®tonewall Jackson, at

tb«mrS °. rer* clo*rlr indicated :
our brave men were overwhelmnrf l_

superior numbers and tb""^^«d '

in i"trrr,,defe"t; di.KS,rou,;enot so much

i.y of'
K«ged in it. We .ooL otor»'»
imperishable honors at Wiucbes7er° "we

t0 wait fo--official reports to

llrt^Ln, J"vcrjr n>an did his duty. Tl.

"bat and ittWnU:,ded,lDd mis8inK 'ells us

tuuatelv Wh more than ,hat. unlor-

sa.asBjis^stsss'
>*»&?«»a,tas
£«SS-3SSSiiipsiss
killed atuTwoMde'd whose aroat>biw^'beetf
"°2-wenehd nad P^Mshed-amounUng t:

Tbe^bistoi^ o^th^*8 onK®Ked in the battle"
reghue" i",Ul"y- 0B"" -"KSKhlwbiob i8

the hardships to which they baVbHen m-
pnsed, there was nn absolute loss of orei-
nine hundred outof twenty.SD»ea hundred

byllh7syte^blogracr!'fiRc?oT^ZTa'''t'heH
heroic men as Ohio or Indl.. ^ ' nnd

the field, the loss touUbe "esS'?£££
h»

DB 1 iUS exPect thn' the rebellion wui
nsrse ivh.ivdeinK.n°dr

tion in knowing that UjBvJ® 'oriTrd
*ogg of peace and unity. No such adJiMstfeiti
that when S7.v.°7a0fcwl0 kn°"'

of Sb'ield'^ n!'-b"Ck Up°n tho mMn body
enemy* and^.Vh^t^%
m*'the ?«.7 .' cut uP, .Ud he ha/
perhaps, as heavy a mortality list as our'
selves, but his retreat was not cut off-i'i

guard, and which, it seems to us ahnniri

Shields' and Fremont's forces a. would en¬
able, them to attack and utterly annihilate

inJiJ8 100 .M w« have remarked, to

W^S*vfif-d* n 9 opinion of the battle or
to d,.tribute praise or blame. It is the
chance of .war now as it was when Tharlt
eray wrote bU ballad, thus :

Ck"

^rSasassB3ix
f^d "f?"'- A" experienced huate 'w^ ld

h^Vl >he commander that the stag at
if he fighr ;

.
» Jj?d Jack«°n it not. a man to ,

C'^rytUing without running great rM

S6wnn,Pri;fu',°dme,b> "^tgob^^eX, !? tbdeTeQmp,keew?tbmb7^'

.*?*»'» ."7'r~.- i mm i
*"' "

ij^iMssasL.Thomas J. Jackson is a natlo.-r7 .'

thrown! peiwfb^"

f the beginning or tbe war.-wlthrMaxleo.
ii

Daring the whole of the terra spent at'West Point, he never failed npon an ex¬amination, or received a "mark" of de¬merit.
Young Jackson entered the service ofthe United States as brevet Lieutenant,under Gen. Scott, at Vera Crnz. In the

memorable campaign from Vera Cruz toMexico,. lie achieved honors of which aveteran officer mlglii well have been proud.In addition to his regular promotions dur¬ing that campaign, Lieutenant Jackson
was brevetted a Major for distinguishedservices at the battle of Chapultepec.At the close of the war with Mexico,Major Jackson returned to bis native State
with bis health very much -impaired, im
consequence of which be resigned bis
position in the army. He shortly after¬
wards accepted a professorship in theMilitary Institute at Lexington, whichoffice he filled with ability and distinc¬
tion till the commencement of the pres¬ent war, when be accepted the post ofColonel, conferred npon him by GovernorLetober, unanimously recommended by theCouncil, and unanimously confirmed bythe Convention. He was assigned to the
command of our forces at Harper's Ferry,and continued in it till he was supersededby Gen. Johnson. He thon took commandof a brigade, and was subsequently ap¬pointed Brigadier General by PresidentDavis. He distinguished himself at Man¬
assas, and by his successful career in theValley of Virginia has made himself idol¬ized by the Southern people, and a terrorto the invaders of our soil. Brave, gallnntand reliable, no temporary check cau sub¬due his ardor, or diminish his activity andenergy, and as the vandals on his «centwill discover,'bei is too cautious and toowell skilled in the arts of war to be caughtnapping.

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OP THE' OMTEI) STATES,Patted al IIit Second Sutton oflht TitirifSntttlltOongrut.

;[Pontic.No. 60.1ANAOT relating tohighwaysin the county of Wuh]ington ami District of Columbia.
Be it enacted by the Senate and llouse of Reprc-sentatives of the tfnitod Spates of America InCongres*assembled, Tliat, from and after the passage or thisact, it shall be lawful for the levy ooort ol Washing-too county, Jn the DUtrict of Colombia, to alter, re¬pair, widen and regulate the publicwaya In saldcounty.aud to lay out additional roadsas hereinafter specified.Sec.2. And bolt further onacted, That all roadswithin said county of Wellington which hare beenneed by the public for a period of twenty-five year*or more a* a highway, and have been recognized bythe naid lovy court as publiccounty roads,aud for therepair* of which the said levy court has approprl itedand expended money, aro declared public highway*,whether tbo same have been recorded or not: anduny person.who shall obstruct the free uaoofwiiuhighways, or any one of thorn, without *uttoorityfrom slid levy court, shall bo subloct to n_ line foreach and every offence of not lew than one hundredor more tliao two hnndredand fifty.dollars, to be im¬prisoned till the sild fine and costs of suit and collec¬tion or the same are pnld ; saht fine* to be concertIn the name of the United States, for the nse of the
fto&S'Anil bo It lurther enacted, That within oneyear from the plunge of thin Ml theWjtort «hallcause the surveyor of the said county ofA\ ashlngtonto survoy aud plat all such roads as aro named in tdelast preceding section, and have, the samo recordedamong the reconla ofsaid county uow used for rotor-dingsurveysandplats ofothnr public countyIn making s»id snrvSy, the ctmnty surveyor shall fol¬low, as near as pos-dble, the lines and bo'iniSriesheretofore usedand known as abUhway.awl heshallcause the lines and bounarlea of the same to be per¬manently marked and fixed by the erection of stonesor posts at different angle- thiroof.Sec. 4. And be It further enacted, Tliat all suchroads as aro named fn the second section or this act,as have been obstructed,by any person or persons inany manner wlthlo the lait tlx Jen. «lial ho re-opened by the l.rjooart If, In the Judgment of naldojnrt, the public canTanlenc. require* It: and theexpenses thereby incurred shall be paid by the per¬son or persons who shall havo obstructed thowhich expenses shall be collected asfinesiaroed to be collected under the aecoud section or this

"tei 6. And bo It 'further enacted, Tliat hsrealjcr,in laying out new roads in said county Of washlng-lngton, the levy court shall cause such roads to be ofa width ef not less than fifty nor more th^ouehun-dred feet, and U may also cause the wjdtjiorany ofthe existing roads In said county to be Ineraufdtonot more than one hundred feet, and change the loca¬tion orany or them, as the said levy court maydeembest ror the public interest. jAjjjr,t]>® mSE5>22sSkopening or widening such roads, the said l®vy courtI, hereby empowered to cau»o to b. condemnedanyland or land. noceHmry for tho Mine, ai otber land.
"8^i°a.lA°d*b«°tfiml'»c enacted. That In anyca»ewhere material, .lull be necewary tor making or re¬pairinga pnbllc road, If the l.ryoourt cannot agr®.with the own.r a. to tholr purchMe, the
may procoed In the om« inann«rf.r condemning Miamaterial, a. In ea*» ol condemnation or land tor tho

>^nd^>eb|tCfurther enacted, That no field orgarden or yard. In actoaj cultltratlon. Ml' bMfcldopen oru»d a. a public hlghwaynn.II after U*u«u-*1 time of taking off the crop,growing
Iteo.8. And be It farther enacted. That Uie require¬ment In the (ixlitlng laws, th.t inember. oftlie lerycourt .hall bo appointed from amongit lh.JMHce.ofthe prnoe In th« county of Wariilngton, i. hereby ro-

Approved, May 3,18C2.

[Pobijo.No. ST.]
AN AOT to amend an act entitled uAn act to pro-Tide increased revenue from Imports, to pay Iijiter-«t on the public debt; and for oth.r.£proved Angiut tr*, eighteen bondt^l and rixty-one.

:»-< '.Ba it enacted by the 8enate and llonse of llepresentatives or the United States or
assembled, That the provision In the Pfty-thlrdsec

e United States, of any

State, fbr relmbnrteiMnt rf
thom in "Si

^e bSb'TlhVthlrtl.tl ofJune.
ApprgtedSIay30,MM.

fpOTUO.No! 68.1 .' ,

dlit rict of Beaubrt,*la U»
. nniftnH.A, .to b. -calUd tbe port of Port

"of entry and dellTeryTr;i,Trnl7id"9tiui« i aoith«* «hall beappolnled %collector of tbe cuKo|pv»£^« """"

sg®u-
Apptjrrad, JUK M.j'aca. 1 m -

fPtnuci^to- W.J

greM aMembled,That there b. and bornl>y,la»Dp»o.]

One Copy perTear,
" Six Months, '&0J
49* IiTiizmT nr

The Weekly IntelligencerWill contain thirty-two eolmnnv mostly filled wit
ahoice and carefully prepared reading matter.em
elng all mttfecta.thna mating it the largest and b
DollarNewspaper in this Mctio ooontry. %

>.: ?>*&¦'priated, out ofany money In the Treasury not other¬wise appropriated, the .am of thirty million* of dol¬lars, or no much thereofas may be necessary, to ena¬ble the Government to pay the two and three yearsvolunteers called Intotho service ot the United State*,being an additional amount required for the fiscalyear endlng?uoe thirtieth, eighteen hundred and six-ty«two.
Sec. S. And be It further .enacted. That there beand hereby la appropriated, out of any money InTrees

bund. .WMM1.01 mo XImcit inercoras maybe necessary, to carry into effect the act approvedMarch twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and slaty-two,to secure pay, bounty, anil pensions to officers andmen actually employed In the Western department,or department of Missouri.
Approved May 14,1882.

^

fPtrnuc^Ko. C8.J .' t'T
AN ACT to lacilitate the discharge of enlisted,ia^nfor physical disability.Be It enacted by the Senate and llouse'of Beprv*3sentatiresof the Cnlted states of Americajta&H*'greas assembled, That the medical Inspector general'or any medical inspector is hereby authorized and.'empowered t^ discharge from the service of the Uni¬ted States any soldiefc-, or enlisted man, with' the eon- '

sent of such soldier or enllstai man, in the perm*-,.nent hospitals," laboring underany physical disabilitywhich make* It disadvantageous to the service thatho be retained therein, and the certificate in writingof sucn Inspector general or medical inspector, set-ting forth the existence and nature of such physicaldisability, shall be sufficient evidence of such dis¬charge : Provided, however, That ever; such certfl-cate shnll appear on Its fsce to have b. jn founded onpersonal Inspection of the soldier so discharged, and1shall specifically describe the nature and origin of.such disability; a d that such discharge than bewithout preindioe to.the right of such soldier or en-lixted man to the pay duehim atthedate thereof;andreport the same to the adjutant general and the stir-
geou general.

Approved, May 14,1802.

Wheeling Wholesale A. lietall

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
Jka :TQR undersigned maybe found at 149 .^i'WElniiiiii Street, where we are extensivelyengagedin manufacturing the latest and best stylesand uuality of LadieeYMioe*', Children's, .^oys* midGentlemen's HIIOKJ^ exprossly adapted to the tastesand necessities of the citizens of Wheeling; end theisurrounding couutry, which wo offer at wholesaleand retail at prlcos which cannot fall to please themost fastidious.

We Invite the trade, and thepnblio, to call andexaming our goods. While wo gratefully remember-past favors, which have already .far exceeded onrmost sanguine expectations, wo hope in the ftitufe'to merit n continuance and to share a large increaseof public patronage.Having largely reinforced our manufacturing.partmont, with experienced and accomplished me¬chanics, we are prepared to manufacture stylesaml>sizes to order for the trade and public.norii JA3. \V. PII.T,9I!URT*00.
"

CALL AND SEE ^,wye: e s9
Photographic Gallery fwmoir'is now ritil.
Largeitand MostComplete Bitabllalr

ment in Western Virginia. '. {

SAYING"RECENTLY ENLAROED & RKFITTEDour Gallery, we have spared no expense in na<it complete for every branch of the Art andthe comfort of visitors. ,Onr new addition contains a LARGE SKY.LIGHTon the bank of the -river, giving every advantagodesired.
Prices as low as at any Gallery In the city.Entrance 130 Main St., opposite Union; : imhlS Top of the Hill.

NewSpriugaml Summer
DRY GOODS!
riMIE subscriber has now; received and o^ped 160X cises of new Spring and 'Slimmer l'^Kfipds',which wilt beeold a^ wholre.de. and retail, alBpr^r.prices tlian ever before. Having purchased cfcld-erable more than IIntended, as I bdught all kln^rpfgoods fur Cash and at lejw prico than at any othersuasou, am determined to dispose bf them accofdlhgtly, and will sell -.; i .J ,tBEST MERRIMACK, C0CIIK60, and other Cali¬coes of equal grade.' at rJ% centsa yard. Secondquality, fast color. at ».?.

..... ,ULEACHED MUSLIN, yard wide, best Quality, at12Uc; 7-*» wide at lOo p«\r ard.
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, such as sotd 3 weeks

apo at l«fe I will now sell at l*}4c, *nd btherijvery good at 10c.
ALL OTIlKa COTTON OOODS AT OtD PIUCK3.
BLACK BILKS, which aold ahraya *i tl.ltW, p«rvanl, I will «4.|1 It K7Uc...
In fANCY aiLKS l li.». «11 tluliUnlfiioveHlM.An excelled quality of Barred Summer Silk at qnly50c a yard.
ENGLISH BBREO ES, worth 26c, for I2Uc.LUPEN'S BKREGR8, worth 37jic. for 20e.TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS, all qualities .andprices.
CilALLIES A Dz LATNES as low as IZ^ge a yard*Also a large stock and variety, of Spring and Sum¬mer SHAWLS.CL0AK8 k MANTILLAS, at the Verylowest pr tfes. tu» .>-. t
NEEDLEWORKS in*very variety; ColUrs worth60c, for only 'KrCARPETS.W pieces, all styles, cheaper than ever.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find thathny Wholesale Department is more complete than ataoy prevlona neaaon. and I ill soil good*cheaper insoch quantities as they require, than they could bebought In the Eastern cities.

aLex. heyman, "
mh25-d£w3m 137 Main St., Wheeling, Ye.J

TTT

1,1 b.cT
TO THE PUBLIC!,

I NOW keep the largest: assortment of WARE
partS^fi^Jlf rd10^ city,;and am.folly, pre-
Mv stock consists in part q^UiS%Nowltig koodi-All kinds of PlainTin and Japanned Ware, ellkindaof fhoet Iron War*,Copper and Draw Kettles of allsizes; also Cooking and Usatlng Stoves of the best

patterns, for wood or coAI. ¦'
~

?
Merchant, and othera visiting the city. yrfll Itto their advantage to give roe a call before purchas¬ing elsewhere. '*

- '*V »\l"l4 f f ^

» 1«11":«'/. '-til m +. YfU

WHOLFSaLE and RETAIL.
^ iq OJ

*
'

m i]
> T i*

;' m .b-w'i in .i» i i*i\ Vf/jl t. firJcuit
Tht largest and \»est ooloctod Stock of.

M (Japs
¦«r . . g% ,

* \*.*\May always be found at

HARPER fiTBRO'8
¦I i ¦¦o -.a c*3

CHEAP EMPOHItPf
" -N^-Jao

wwpwmwm;
WJsAkeb, "

Jul; B Q-Q!h '.ltm IIP

ATTORN®Y ATIiAW
Oma, H. *.0o«. Monoa *fooxM


